The study examined the usage of mobile information and communication technologies (ICTs) in execution of extension tasks by extension personnel in southwest Nigeria. Findings are that mobile phones, laptops, and multimedia projectors were intensively used by all the extension personnel. Extension tasks executed were connectivity and linkages with stakeholders in agricultural development, presentation and teaching of extension messages, typesetting, and sourcing of extension information.
INTRODUCTION
The dynamics and potential application of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) have endeared the information-driven technology a veritable tool of transformation in mankind's endeavour. According to Aker and Mbiti (2010) and National Bureau of Statistics -NBS (2011), ICT in its various forms has changed the lives of much of the world's population in terms of influencing processes of business and governance, quality of natural environment, and how individuals interact with the environment. Now-a-days, information-driven technology has been extensively integrated in today's agricultural development especially in the developed countries.
Here, it has been efficiently utilised for sound agricultural information management, entailing field data monitoring and gathering, data processing for information generation, documentation and dissemination of information (Aker, 2011) .
The same trend of ICT integration in agriculture is gradually taken shape in the developing countries of which Nigeria is one. Although literature shows that complex ICTs such as Field Server, web-camera, and radiofrequency identification (RFID) Questionnaire was used to collect data on the extension personnel's personal characteristics, commonly employed mobile ICTs by the extension agents, specific extension tasks executed with the use of ICTs and effects of the mobile ICT usage on the personnel's extension activities. The questionnaire was subjected to face and content validity. Resource persons in development communication, media, and extension services ensured that all the study objectives were adequate and appropriate for data collection.
The reliability test was done through the use of test-re-test method. In this regard, the questionnaire was administered on a total 25 extension personnel at the interval of two weeks. With this, all ambiguous and redundant items were eliminated and standardisation of the questionnaire was ensured.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Personal characteristics of the extension personnel
Analysis of personal characteristics of the extension personnel shows that 92.4% of them were male, 85.4% were frontline extension agent, and the modal age of 39.8% was between 31 and 35years. As much as 76.6% of extension personnel had first degree Extension agents with BSc/HND as the highest level of education was largely due to requirement of the first degree as the pre-requisite for employment and promotion in public organisations including extension agencies in Nigeria. Crop production is the dominant farm enterprise in southwest part of Nigeria and much of the extension activities are thus crop production-based.
Mobile ICTs in extension tasks execution by the extension personnel Table 1 In addition to information dissemination to stakeholders, sometimes instructional education is provided to the stakeholders. In this, extension personnel used a variety of mobiles ICTs for executing the task of instructional education delivery. As indicated in the Recorded agro-information was played back for the use of the farmers. These mobile devices were documented sothat agro-information could be copied or dubbed by farmers for playback and replay overtime. 
Effects of the deployed mobile ICTs on the executed extension tasks
Effects of mobile ICTs deployment in execution of extension tasks are shown in Table 2 3.
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10. (test proportion value * total number of respondents -0.5*171), it suggests that among all the integrated mobile ICTs in extension services delivery, these three mobile ICTs were intensively used for extension tasks execution by the extension agents as there was no variance in the usage of the mobiles ICTs among the extension personnel. In essence, all the surveyed extension personnel found the three mobile ICTs useful and applicable in carrying out certain extension tasks. This draws the point that extension personnel should be furnished with mobile phone, laptop, and multimedia projector while on duty for execution of extension activities. Table 4 shows the binomial test of variance between the observed and expected effects of mobile ICTs on extension tasks execution. The task of safely archiving of extension records varied insignificantly among extension personnel. A significant congruency of mobile ICT effects on extension tasks execution was observed among personnel at p < 0.001. In essence, the study suggests that hardly any extension personnel intensively used the mobile ICTs for archiving extension information. This may be due to extension personnel's conception of their extension report writing as perfunctory and as such are merely processed for submission and official documentation. Hardly do the extension personnel conceive the reports for personal future use except where it becomes glaring that recourse would be made to the document. 
BINOMIAL TEST OF VARIANCE IN THE EFFECTS OF MOBILE ICT ON THE EXTENSION TASKS EXECUTION BY EXTENSION PERSONNEL
